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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho reported sale of tho Dauish
West Indies possession to the United
States will probably be found to be

true The islands have been a con ¬

stant source oi annoyance and ex ¬

pense to Denmark and that country
is vory willing to transfer the colo-

nies

¬

to anyono wanting them Tho
price to bo paid is stated to bo seven

million dollars

After many years of struggle tho
act allowing a man to marry his

deceased wifes sister has become

law in England The Bouse of

Commons has for years been in favor
of the passage of this act but in

spite of Royal influence and the
porsonal appearance of tho Frinco
of Wales and his brothers tho House
of Lords voted tho bill down To
the ordinary man it seems absurd
that any objection to a marriage be-

tween

¬

two persons having absolutely
no blood relations could ever havo

been raised Tho only country pro ¬

hibiting such marriages was Eng-

land

¬

and at last thero the light of

common sense has prevailed and
motherless ohildron who are to bo

endowed with stepmothers will havo

a chance in the future in England
to find a loving aunt in that capa-

city

¬

Tho fight againt tho aot has
always been hoadod by tho Clergy of

the Anglican Church but no reason ¬

able argument in defense of their
position was ovor advanced by tho
objecting ecclesiastical Lords

A correspondent calls attention to
tho disreputable materials used by

our police authorities in thoir efforts

to make out casos Thoro is an
old saying that it takes a thief to
catoh a thief At tho samo timo we

think that tho Government should
bo abovo using men and women of

to say tho least doubtful oharaotor
iu exercising its authority and carry-

ing

¬

out laws frequently violated by

tho official tools Compromises in

the Police Station with criminals
aro also in voguo lately This morn ¬

ing wo uoticod seven Ohinoso arrest-

ed

¬

for violating tho gambling laws

Two pleaded guilty and a nolle

prosequi was entered in the othor
fivo casua Now if thoso sovon man

who woro not represented by

counsel woro gambling why were

they not punishod If thoy woro

not gambling why woro thoy arrest ¬

ed and brought into court Tho
Marshal is of course a busy man

and cannot be expected to look into
tho details of every caao brought to
his notice Ho has in fact to tako
the words of his subordinates in re ¬

gard to most of tho charges prefer-

red

¬

agaiust nffonders Ho cannot
howovor avoid knowing with his

good common sonso that there b

an unwarrantable amount of com-

promising

¬

being dono by tho said
subordinates That tho latter aro

not affecting such compromises
simply for charitablo reasons goes

without saying Tn all its dealings
tho polico should be like Ctosars
wife abovo suspicion

Mr Claronce E Edwords who re ¬

cently visited these islands has writ-

ten
¬

au unusually correot and truth-

ful

¬

account of tho present situation
of Hawaiian politics etc which wo

shall tako pleasuro in reproducing
from tho Kansas City Journal in
our next issue Mr Edwords is a
distinguished politician and journal-

ist

¬

and was ono of tho delegates to
tho St Louis convontion Ho is ono

of tho few visitors to tho islands
who havo sized up our true condi-

tions

¬

and although belonging to
the Republican party is not afraid
of speaking according to his honest
convictions If othor prominent re-

publicans

¬

in tho United States aro

as upright and sincere as Mr Ed-

words

¬

tho prospects for annexation
aro vory slender indeed Tho Am-

ericans

¬

aro moro and more coming
to tho conclusion that tho people of

Hawaii do not desiro to givo up their
independent government of such a

form as tho majority may chose and
thoy now finally admit that tho Ha
waiians aro not tho Stevons-Wiltze-Do- lo

filibusters but tho native own-

ers

¬

of the couutry And they will
nover voluntarily consent to the
hoisting of the Stars and Stripes in

Hawaii

Americans politics are decidedly
mixed for tho next Presidential Elec-

tion

¬

and he is a wise man and a very

shrowd politician who can predict
tho name of tho next incumbent of

the White House Tho Gold and
Silver question appears to bo divid-

ing

¬

tho ranks of the old parties and
interfering in thoso of tho Populists
We must be content for the present
to rest on the fact that McKinley
and Hohart have won tho Republi ¬

can nomination and that Ohauncey
Depew haB gone to Eugland to ob ¬

tain speech fuel for tho campaign

A concert complimentary to tho
men-of-w- in port was given at the
Hotel grounds last evening Ono of

the ofllcors called our attention to
tho appearance in tho Hotel yard
during tho concert of soldiers armod
with rifles and said that an impres-

sion

¬

had been created among our
foreign visitors that tho Republic
was compollod to watch tho oitizons

of Honolulu by armed mon at all
public gatherings In no other
countries would soldiers bo per-

mitted
¬

to run around town without
being under command with arms
Wo living horo hnyo become so

usod to soo gun carriors at night
iu saloons trauicars and places of

entertainment that wo pay little
attention to this offensive custom
Foroignora in our capital dont viow

tho matter in the same light aud aro
apt to misconstruo tho appearance

of our heroic dofonders Colonol

McLean if ho know his business

would fdrbid all mon uudor his com ¬

mand to appear in public as privato
oitizeus with tho accoutrements of

war Ho hasnt dono so but then
ho bolongs to tho navy and of course

cannot know tho customs of tho
armies of civilized countries

OOUllEatONDKNOK
We do not hold ourselves responsible for the

opinions of correspondents Our columns are
open to every shade of opinion or party or
grievance Correspondence must not be libel-
lous

¬

or indecent and must be accompanied by
the name ofthcwrilcr not necessarily for pub
lication but as a guarantee of good faith
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Ed Tun Independent

Stranger friouds of mino approach
ed me on Saturday evening last and
as they had been on a sight seeing
tour of tho town thoy had many
questions to ask some of which I
found easy ouough but n fow were
hard For instance of tho latter

it was asked Why is tho Salvation
Army corps used as au adjunct to
draw interest toward tho dwellings
of public prostitutes Such per-

formances
¬

nover aro permitted in
Waverloy place of San Francisco
xVgain Who aro tho owners of tho
tho buildings on Pauahi street occu ¬

pied now almost entirely by Miss
Ohrysauthomutn And why should
a street named after one who was
universally rospocted and who has
dono so much for Hawaii bo tho
stroot of all streets that tho author-
ities

¬

permit to be thus eomi logally
polluted It would seen as though
thero woro less public localities than
this well paved and Bidewalked
street in which the peek of prosti-
tution

¬

might bo pmptied and per ¬

mitted to brood forth contagion
Such were iny friends queries I
could not answer thorn can you

iNQumnn

The Awakening of tho Post

Ed The Independent

It is suroly a reprohensiblo prac
tico on tho put of our polico author-
ities

¬

tho hiring of prostitutes jail-

birds
¬

aud known thieves to shadow
and harry honest law abiding citi-

zens
¬

To what further degradation
aro wo drifting

It is openly stated that parties
like those described aro UBed as
stool pigeons in efforts mado to sup-

press
¬

illicit liquor selling and while
it is laudable to minimise the evil it
can bo dono in a too dirty way and
tho euro prove worse thau tho
disease

To entice people to break tho law
13 at all timo3 bad but when it
comes to hiring the soum of society
as informers it is simply outrageous
aud scandalous Citizen

Editob Independent
I notice that you oditorially re-

mark
¬

in last evenings edition that
you could hardly believe that tho
Austrian war vessel could make such
a glaring mistake as to man yards
for Minister Coopor Permit mo
to say that the yards were manned
but thoorror is quite excusable when
you consider that tho Mr is

in himself the greater half of the
Cabinet aud is also heir apparont to
tho th the chair By tho way
tho Chief Justice has not visited
His Catholic Majestys Saida as yet
nor tho Republican Zaragoza Is
the absence induced by A Puritanic
Action motives Piiilootetes
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Baso Ball

Tho gamo to morrow botweon tho
Houolulus and Stars promises to bo
ono of tho most hotly contested ono
of tho season each side claiming to
bo certain of viotory Tho players
will bo as follows

HOUOLULUS POSITION STARS

G Olarko p Llonol Hart
I Dayton c H Wilder
J H Wodehouao lb 0 Willis
W Lucas 2b OConradt
JLumon Sb I Llshman
Jaok Low ss W Wilder
Ohrlsllolt If Tlryco
EddioHolt rf D ltoss
O Kalanlanaole of 8 Woods

Johnsons Bloyclo Record

London July 1 J S Johnson
the American bicyclist riding on
tho Catford traok went a quarter of
a mile with a flying start in 21 1 fj

seconds and a third of a mile iu 82
3 5 seconds both being now Euro ¬

pean records

A Brilliant Wudding

Mr Willard E Brown was married
last evoning to Miss Ellen Iloppor
at tho rosidonco of the bridoR father
on KiugBtrool Tho RevDP Bimio
porformed tho ceremony Editor
Farrincton acted an bent man to
Mr Brown aud Miss Hopper was
attouded by Miss Lowers James
and Margaret Peterson tho children
of tho brides sister preceded the
bridal procession

A reception was held in the even ¬

ing and wa3 largely attouded Tho
wedding prosonts presented by tho
numerous friends of tho contracting
parties wore vory numtrous and
costly

The residence of tho brldnV pa
routs was decoratod in a vfry taste ¬

ful nud ologant maimer and flowers
and plants worthy of Hawaii wore
to bo found iu ovory room nook
hud corner

Mr and Mrs Brown loft for Wai
kibi shortly boforo 11 oclock aud
will ppoud thoir honeymoon at Mr
Hoppers beautiful summer rosidonco
at the beach

Mr Brown who was formerly con ¬

nected with tho P O xdvortisor
and who uow is employed by tho
Hawaiian Safo Doposit Company is
vory popular in Honolulu Tho
bride is ono of our most prominent
society ladies and has uutold boats
of friends

The Independent desires to ox
press its best wishes for tho future
happinoss of tho twain made one

Ohinrso lirnteo

Vanoouveh B 0 July 1 A largo
number of the leading Chinese and
foreign merchants are petitioning
tho Chinese authorities to send a
war boat to the water route between
Foochow and Formosa to annihilate
bloodthirsty pirates who havo taken
possession of tho high seas botweon
tho two trading posts Recently
thirty two vessels laden with freight
havo been stopped on different pro
tonsos aud boforo tho crows could
bo prepared tho pirates swarmed
ovor the vessols sides like rats with
knives in thoir teeth

They carried off womon binding
the men with cords and transferred
tho cargo to their own crafts The
mon wero afterward tortured to
death by tho bloodthirsty fiends and
submitted to tho most devilish or-

deals
¬

that could bo devised at tho
drunken orgios of tho marine man
slayors Tho Chinese Government
will act immediately and it js ex ¬

pected that every pirato ship will be
run down and tho pirates strung up
to tho yard arms

Laborers for Brazil
Victoria July 1 A treaty is be ¬

ing negotiated between Japan and
Brazil for sending 20000 Japanese
laborors to tho coffee plantations of
Brazil Thoy aro to receive 750
per month with overything found
ou a five year contract

MortgageoB Notico of Intention to
Forocloso and of Salo

IN AOCOltDANOE WITH A IOWEIt
salo contained In that cerlain Mort ¬

gage made by J W ln and Maulic his
wife of Kaneoho Koolaupoko Island of
Oahu to 8 D Dole of Honolulu Oahu
aforesaid dated tho iCth Day of April A
D 1890 of record in Dook IU on paces
397 393 und SOD which paid Mortgage was
asslcned to Mallo Kabul of said Honolulu
dated tho 10th Day of August A D 1MB
and recorded in Dook 115 on pagos 128 and
129 and by said Mallo Kahal ro asslgucd
to Lulla kalaukoa of hald Honolulu tho
present party hoIdliiK Bald Mortgage dated
tho 23d day of Hoptouiber A D 1893 of
record In Dook Mrou pages 218 and 210

Notico Is hereby given that it is tho in ¬

tention of tho said Lulla Kalaukoa tho
Assignee to forculoso tho taid Mortgage
lor conditions broken to wit tho non-
payment

¬

of intorcst and tho balance of
principal when duo at tho times sot forth
therein andin conformity thorowlth Iho
premises therein containod with all tho
appurlnnancos thereon will be sold at pub
liu auction at tho auction rooms of Jamos
V Morgan on Queen Stroot in said Hono
lulu

On Wednesday tho 29lli Day of July 189C
AT 12 oclock moon

LULIA KALAUKOA
Asslgneo of Mortgagee

Datod Honolulu July 0 1890

SXF-- For further particulars apply to
Jas K Ivaulia Attorney for the Assignee
cornorof Nuuanuund Quoon Streets Houo
lulu up stalrs

Tho promises to be sold is tho second
division mahelo ohm stated in tho fore
going Mortgage being tho undivided one
half interest iu tho land known as Kukul
waluhia and Apuakohan North Koliala
Island of Hawaii dosorlbod in Itoyal
Patent 2553 in tho name of Knwalnul con
tabling an area of 110 Acres tho half in ¬

terest secured by this Mortgage being M
Acres which Is now about to ho sold undor
foreclosure of this Mortgage tho samo
bolng n good cane land 320- - It oa w

Topics
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To day wo havo something to

sny in rogard to tho Do Lavnl

Cream Separators and Barbers
rofrigorating machine

As you all know tho purposo

of tho Oroam Soparator is tho

expeditious and comploto separ ¬

ation of croam from milk in tho
most practical manner possible
Tho Do Laval Soparator is tho

invention of Dr Gustaf DoLaval
of Swodon ono of tho most

practical scientists and usoful

invontors of any timo and dis-

tinguished

¬

gonorally as tho Edi-

son

¬

of Dairying
Sinco its introduction in 1879

the Do Laval Soparator has
wholly revolutionized dairying
mothods and won tho fight on

behalf of contrifugol separation

It has alono brought about tho
broad dovolopmont and univers-

ally

¬

demonstrated superiority of
tho now systom to all other
mothods

Thoro aro two gonorul ele

ments in tho construction pur- -

chaso and uso of tho Do Laval
Cream Separators comploto sep ¬

aration which is naturally tho
primary purposo of tho machino
and tho equally important one

of accomplishing that separation
in tho most practical and econo-

mical

¬

manner
Tho Do Laval Power or

Creamery and Factory sizes of
Cream Separators aro mado in
oight styles in addition to

tho six sizes of tho smallor
Baby or Dairy Do Laval

machines for houso dairying
and cream gathering factory uso

Thoy rango in capacity from
1100 lbs to 4000 lbs per hour
whilo tho smallor ones run from
150 to 700 lbs

For housohold and small dairy
uso tho Baby or tho Alpha

Humming Bird which can
bo used by hand aro recom
mondod You will savo at least

10 a year each cow by thoir
uso savo timo and troublo and
obtain tho most porfoct croam
Barbers rofrigorating machino
is anothor ono of thoso mijrvols
of tho invontivo gonitis of tho
ago and has been ospocially do
signed for small plants such as
creameries buttor chocso and
egg storage houses

Wo shall bo ploasod to furnish
fullor information to all apply
lng for it

Tlio Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

307 Foiit Stbeet
Omnwlt HnrotVnlul ltlonV
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